
SAY, BOYS, HOW'P YOU LIKE TO HAVE EM STEAL A KISS FROM YOU?

Th« Chorua *1 th» Tlvoll

When IIpretty ? honia glrla leave
the stage and dance merrily down
the aisle, alnglng the while, some

thing usually happens.
Something always happened

when Te\»a Ouluan. In "The Pass
Ing Show of 1*11." led her dashing
bunch of beauties down the elevated
way, to the flustratlon of the bald
heads.

Something generally happened
when Valeskn Suralt. In "Th«> KUs
Walt*." picked out the shiny domes
In the front rows, and left a car
mine cupld bow where her llpa had
pressed

Something happened at the Tlroll

the other afternoon when IIpretty
chorua girls and Miss Kdna Marble,
blomle. did the same pretty feature
to the liltingtune of "You Made Me
Love You."

A man, rather old, and evi-
dently a farmer by the lines on
his face, sat with his wife, mid
way down tha center aisle, ab
sorbed in the changing features
of the play.

Tha chorua glrla danced down
the alaleway, and stopped and
aang, each girl to a particular
man.

"You made me 10-o-o-ve youl
I didnt wanna do It. I didn't
wanna do It!" warbled the

beauty, who atood by the man
of tod

Hla stern face softened a bit
and then grew red.

His eyes twinkled and hla
head was slowly turning glH-
ward, aa Were hla eyes, when
his wife rebuked him In an audi-
ble whisper.

"Hiram, jest you dars look at
her. The likes of you, an old
man, with grandchildren, a
carryln" on that way."
Thi» girls giggled as they romped

baok to the stage. And every'xxly
laughed.

"I wanted to kiss his shiny bald

JOSEPH FATHER
OF JESUS, SAYS
FAMOUS PASTOR

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. J ?

"I believe that Joseph was the

father ef Jeaus." aaid tha Rev.
Chaa. F. Aked, formerly John
O. Rockefeller's pastor in New
York. Hera today, In reaponae to
a request for soma amplification
ef tha views espreeaed In hla
aerman Sunday questioning
Christ's "mlraculoua birth."
"I do net bellave in tha Immacu-
late conception," ha added,
definitely.
Conerminjc hla statement that

Matthew contradlcted himself. be
pointed to the New Testament ver-
sion of the grwpel according to
Matthew aa saying that the Savior
waa of "miraculous birth." and to ao
older manuscript authenticated aa
tha work of the same apostle, In
which reference la made to "Joseph,
the father of Jcau* "

"So I have sufficient authority
for my statements." said t'r Aked
"I have the authority of the new
Congregational cre«d. aa adopted
last October, bnt even If 1 had no
authority. I hope I ahould have the
? oarage to any what I believe.

"Aa for the miracles. I unques-
tionably believe aome A man of
the Divine nature of Je*u« undoubt-
edly could perform miracles

"But some I do not believe, aa.
for Instance, the atory that Jeans
took a coin from a fish's month.

"Most of th«m. 1 believe, are th*
growth of lecwnd."

BULL BROS.
Just Printer*
1013 THIRD ?« AIN 1043

Insist on Seattle-
Made Goods

In doing this you enable the
manufacturer to increase his
output, and compel him to em-
oloy more help. REMEMBER,
the greater the weekly payroll,
the greater Seattle.

Bakeries
Hava
No inrwa.

Case > Cue, Sl4 Fifth Ave. W.

Chili

Q Q |1 TamateGrotto
h fv nfl tfcili Cm Cara*

* 111. QidMii luule.
Main 5304. We Deliver.

1511 Third Avinur
Wh<M#iwl# nn»l lUtall

J.AA* r*»llra?»s»w»n

Flour
ask row

"Centennial Best"
FLOUR

Macaroni
Washington Brand

Macaroni, Spaghetti. Vermicelli,
Alphabet*. Elbow Cuta,

Egg Noodles. '
Idsn'ifa -i ur»«1 by

A. F. OMIQLIONt 4 80NB

Portable Ilouses
Cott*c«a. Itunga ? Hmrß|c

All »Ir«a ,vid at y.»«

tn HKATTI.R And ahlpp«4
?\u25bc?rywhara

Ratlaflad nwnara ar« our r*f*rsnr«i
Altrartl-Aartleaaiila?Kroii.tnlaal

flat ovr prlr+m nra y#ni buy or buII4
AHERHAN POKT4BI V. IIOf'MK CO.
MatM »M» »M| Arr.il« Rl4*

Adventures of Capt. Quinton-No. I

An Unusually Large Cre codile Raited lla Head

A FIGHT TO DEATH
WITH CROCODILES
EDITOR'S NOTE:?Thle unique

adventure of Capt. Quinton hap

pentd on the Raymarvgal river, In
India, "where crocodile it king."

Ilaunrh In the same way they had
been pursuing the pig*

"Is>oklng out for their tails."
rrlrd the two Hindu* together
"They are liable to aw«ep us mm)

knock soine nfio overboard."
Th«»y hail acarreljr mora than

spoken when an unusually large on«
raised hi* head and retted It npon
our gunwale, then opened hi* Jaw*
lo Hip fullest extent and anappewl
savagely at the nearest man within

' hi* reach Hut we blew mom of
hi* hend to plerea with rifle abot*
rind *aved the man he would have
hauled overboard In a twinkling

One man was renting bi« rifle on
Ihe gunwale In the art of aiming nt
» crocodile a few feet away when
another of Ihe brute* *uddenl>
ruined hi* head rlo*e alongside and.
seizing the rifle with his teeth.
)erked It overboard, very nearly
rarrylng the owner along with II

The brute* now teamed to
have loat all fear of firearm*,
although the wounded were
violently plunging and contort-
ing in every direction, and they
began to poke their anout* over
the aid* of the launch and snap
at ua. So we (tarted up full
tpeed for the *hlp. To our ut
ter dicmay the whole herd of
crocodiles not only came along
with ut, but others seemed to
spring up on all sides and join
In the purauit.
Fearing they would l>oard us we

adopted u novel expedient
We poured ri quantity of kerosene

on the water all around the launrh.
and. us they uxually swim with their
eyea on a level with the surface.
Ihe alflff got Into their evea and
atinmed them lo aurh an. extent
that they kept at a distance and we
got safelv away.

Hie party from the ah>p had gone

up the river with two Hindu guides.
Caesim and Ohoolah Khan, In a

email motor boat. They had juet
witnessed a terrific fight between

a tiger and a crocodile, In which

the crocodile wae victorious, and

had seen a wild boar kill another

tiger on the river bank. The etory

is printed by special permission of
"Ths Christian Herald." publisher

of "The strange Adventuree of

Captain Quinton."

By Capt. Robert Quinton.
[I was now late In the day «nd we

made all speed to return to our
headquarter* VV« had *<«? about
half way when all of a sudden a

whole family of wll.l pig* plunged

pell-mell Into the stream on our left

and began swimming for the oppo

site *lde In icreat haste to escape

pursuing crocodile#- which prefer;

pork to all other food.
They were nearly abreast of our

launch when one of the smallest

pig* (cave a pitiful little squeal and j
disappeared from view Two of thm

übiquitous crocodile* had evidently

\u25a0elzed It.
Fearing that If we shot one of

the pigs It would *lnk and he lo*t,|
w.. ran clime to them and rasslm j
dexterously seized one hy the kind
leg* and hauled It on board Jim 1 a*

the ugly head of a crocodile
emerged from the water and th«»..
huge Jaw* snapped together like a
*t<-e| iraii within a foot of the
squealing Korovlfl fired with

the muzzle of his revolver,* almost
touching the monster's Jaws, and

1 hlew off the top of his nose, while

some one <*lse sluif him In the side
The next moment we w«-re del

itlted with Hpr.iy from Ihe mon*ter'»
tali aa*lt utrurk the water with a
force that would have iitove > hole

In the launrh had we not*been K»-

inK teat enough to avoid It.
Now the HqiK'allnß of the pi* «tr

rrorodllea from every dlr»»r-

--11 on They »tart«<l pursuing the

head, bill I know fho doar old moth
? r by hla *lde would bo offondoil
luid ihorhi'd, ao 1 Juat cut out that
part for her wake," *ald Kdna Mar
ble. aa alio laUKhod ovor (be Incl
dont. "The old lady waa a doar
and I don't blame her for looking

after her lllram.
"Some of (ho mon don't object to

being kl**ed. and othora are alto
gethcr too nnxlou*

"Wo pick out tho real old followa.
for wo know they'll laugh and un
derwtand It la Juat * part of tho
ahow, and won't get froxh

"You «oe. even tho girl* In tho
choriia don't like to ho mlaunder
atood In (holr action* on (ho *tu «?

PHOTO
PLAYS

"At tho Croaalng'* I* #n Kclalr
dmni« playing at the Clan" A Unlay

li I* (be *f«ry of the reformation of
two crook*. after planning revenge

for an Imagined wrong dealt them
by the Judge before » hum they wore
aenUnced Two other »üb)eet*
complete (bo progra m

"Thrf Fallon Angel," at (he !>ream,

folia (ho love atory of an artlat ami

hla aweetboart. Ho leave* for (bo

city to win fame. Tholr lefter* aro
ln(ercepted l-afer (hoy meet In (ho

r!(y, after »ho baa |oa( all. Through
hla art ho win* bor hn k (o the nar- 1
row path. There are three other
aubjocta.

a ? a

After having boon engaged In (ho

practice of aiuuggllug for almoat 10
>o»ra. the power boat May wtll bo
u*ed In motion picture*. to ahow
how amuggllng la done. Tho Kaletn

at work on the two-reel "t'haa
Inic tho Hmugglera." under ("arlyle
lllackwell, when fho May waa cap-
tained. and Immediately plana were
carried out to get (ho boot

For many year* thla little craft
crept In and out of tho tnlota and
harl*»m along (ho f 'allfornlaii >t>a*t.
bearing either human freight or
opium.

? ? a
J.lncoln Beachey, tho aviator. and

flnrripy Oldfleld. tho ap««>d kin*. are
abown on tho arroon In tbo Animat-
ed Weekly at the Alhambra.

? ? ?

"Tho Soldlora of Fortune." In alx

reel*. with Huatln Karnum lu th"
tltlo role. continue* to draw tho
r.rowda to tho Melbourne. Tho play-
la enacted In Tuba, where the action
la auppoiiod to have (akon place
Tho picture* will continue tho rout
of (ho wrek

a a ?

Melbourne All Weak
Ouadn Farnum In ' 8"ldler» of

fortune," alx parta
? ? e

At tha Clemmar Until Sunday
An American Cltlxen," four

root drama. "Jack and tha lloan
Stalk." two reel*.

e e e
Class A Until Tuesday Night
"From Father to Son," Itex two-

part drama; "At the Crowing."

Rclalr drama: The Saint and the
Singer," powers comedy.

? ? ?

Colonial Until Tuesday Night
"Thi» Lucky Klopement." Vita-

! graph cotii^ii); "The Little Bugler,"

I drama, "Hla Fireman's Con-
I icMM," lllograph drama.

? ? ?

Dr«am Until Tuesday Night
"I>olly of the I>atll*-h." ' The Per

feet Truth," Edison drama; "The
Fallen Angel," lllograph drama,
"The Pale of Prejudice," Lubln
drama "Willy and the Fisherman"
and "Hatty Billies llon«ymoon,"
Mellea split reel comedy.

Grand Until Tuesday Nl^ht
'In the Clutches of th» dang."

two reel Keystone comedy: "Coals
of Fire," Tannhauser drama, "The
I>ackey," Majestic drsms

? ? ? ?

Alhambra Until Wednesday Night
The False Bride," three part Vic-

tor drama. "Animated Weekly,"
world s news, and a comedy.

« - ?*

RESIDENCE THEATRES
« ?

At the Pleasant Hour Tonight
"An Indian Daughter," drama;

"The Bravest Man,' comedy-drama;
"What Her Diary Told," dratmi;
"Making Automobile Tires; fhe
Janitor," comedy

AT THE THEATRES
THIS WEEK

Moore -"Utile Women "

Metropolitan May Irwin rn
"Wldo\y by Proxy."

Seattle Halley * Mitchell
stock In "The Crime of the
I,a w"

Tlvoll Keating & Flood com
pany In "In Poppylatwi "

"DENNY-RENTON"
AU Clay Product*
1007 Hoge Bldf.

WHAT A COME BACK
MOULTRIE, (la Angered by an

antl-clgarette ordinance, smokers
have a petition nth asking the coun-
cil to prohibit corsets and hlgh-

hoeled shoes for women.

THE STAR?TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 3. 1014.,

The Confessions
of & Wife

A REAL WOMAN MARTYR

CHAPTER LXVIII
I waa very glad yeaterday whon

one of the women In tho hotel call-

ed me up and aaked If IMck and I

w< re to be home In (ho evening. 1
thought It would tide thing* over
tt little If wo did not apend the
evening alone, aa when IMck loft
me I know he waa angry with me
and 1 thought perhapa ho might for-
icof the aubjoct of our morning'*
talk.

Whon l>lck and I differ, I never
know if It la a good plan to refer
li the difference afterward or Juat
lot the matter drop. I HATE A
"NAOOKR." but IMck la rather In
cllnod to emulate hla mother and
aulk a little, and I am alwaya try-
ing fo have matter* cleared up
whore wo can begin anew

About * o'clock Mr. and Mra
Smythe came In.

He waa one of those men who are
especially obnoxious to me ?the
kind of a man who la always talk
lng about other women than
wife, and In a joking way making

himself out a "gay dog."
Ilia flrat worda were: "Well,

have you had your flrat quarrel
jetT" which. In connection with the
morning's difference between Dick
and me, waa not an auspicious open-
ing.

I must have looked embarrassed,
for, with a loud laugh, he contin-
ued "I'll bet I know what It was
atxmt Mrs. Waverly bothered you
by asking you If you still loved
her. Now, Waverly, take the ad-
vice of an old married man, and
the next time she asks you that set-
tle the question once and for all
bv saying 'Of course I love you.
but I'm through chinning about
II." "

I told Mr* Srnythe <1 halo that
way of *i>olllng i*tnlth> that both
Mr. Waverly and I would be glad

to fee her and her huaband.
Dick wa* late getting home, and

wk had to eat our dinner tn a hurry.
I told hint Mollle had gone out and
that the Smythes were oomlng to
rail on ua. Me did not say any-
thing. but t think he looked re-
lieved t'p to thla time he hn4 had
a rather belligerent air, ax though
he were WAITING TOR MK TO
OPKN HOSTILITIES.

MAIN 1594
Morgan's Quick Shoe

Repairing Shop
Willi* Vow \*nl»

for ntid l>flUmi|

"Irlrlly I blor Whop
|.ll* !?! Af . b*l I nl«m iuid I nlv#r«ltj

I looked over at Mra. Smythe as
ha aald thla, but htr face waa per-

fectly Inespreaalva with Ita forced

amlle. I wonder If I shall ever
learn to laugh when my heart is
crying over LOST ILLUSIONS.

This man Smythe had evidently 1
forgotten tha' he had ever had any
particular love for the little woman
who sat there listening to his bom-
bastic egotism and questionable
jokes without showing the slightest
feeling.

Still In a joking way he aald: "I
tell you, I never expected to be
married to Mrs Smythe thla long

1 thought at the time of tli« wed-
ding 1 would have a chance before
this to marry two or three women.
Twenty-five year* with one woman
grown fearfully monotonous."

AN ATTRACTIVE PICTURE

/
/ Ami-

r"% .

will double thfc effectiveness of
your advertisement or printed mat-
ter. Try us with your next order
for half tones or zinc etchings.

THE RAPID SfRVICI ENGRAVING CO.
230 Liberty Bldg., Opp. Postofflce

ElllnH 369*

"To which." I asked audaclousl>
the man or the woman?"
"I tell you, Waverly/' he contln

ued, ignoring me completely. «

man does not realize when be mat

rles that he Is staking his liberty
In a lottery where there Is an ovt i
percentage of blanks."

Although he waa addressing Dick,

I knew he was talking for my bene-
fit; he was trying to get even, and
I could not help remarking that if
the man'a stake In marriage waa his
liberty, woman's was her happiness,
and, while there could be happi-
ness without the license men call
liberty, there was no adequate com-
pensation which life might hold out
to the unhappy.

A little ray of light came Into
the washed-out gra> eyes of Mrs.
Smvthe, and even Di i< gave a look
which said he was glad I spoke

"Mercy!" said Smythe, Tor the
first time speaking to me, "I hope
you are uot one of thom> suffraget-
ers. Mrs Waverly."

GATELV IS DEAD
John (lately, merchant, died In

Chlcano today of Brlght's disease.
He had been confined to hia home
for the pant several month*.

"I don't think I am, Mr. Smythe,"
I answered, "but neither do 1 In-
tend to l>e a sufferer."

I'm mire Mr. Smythe wonders
what Dick could soe In me.

(To De Continued Tomorrow.)

Phone Main Hi

Eyres Transfer to.
Office 114 Jackaon St.

For the paat fire years he ha«
been only partially active In the con
duct of hia business fitting of storea.
one of which U In Seattle, turning
over delatla to bla nephew, Fred E.
Harwood.

Hp leave* a wife and two chil-

IfOur Grandmothers Had Only
Known MtJSTEROK!

How they would linve wHconi'd
it Kor they knew the blessed re-
lief that the old fashioned mustard
planter gave for cold*, ache* and
pains.

Hut tbey had to
take the blister and
the burn with the
planter.

You can (ret inu»-

tard'a wonderful ef-
fect, without the
plaster and without the blister.

MI'BTBBQI,E does It. It In a
clean, whltenlntment, made with
oil of mustard. It Ik scientifically
prepared, so that It works wonder*,

and yet does not blister the tender-
cat skin.

Don t spread MfSTBROKK on a
cloth. I.K>n't bind It on"""v Ith a
plere of flannel.

Just massage It In with the fin-

Great Removal and
Reopening Sale

or JOCHMANN WEDNESDAY
E. A. Jochmann, for many year* recognized as one of Seattle'# rnont exclusive and artistic tailors, has re-

moved from 500 Union St. to 1612 First Av., corner of Stewart.

To induce his many friends and patrons to visit his beautiful new store, Mr. Jochmann has decided to put

on a strictly no-profit sale. The stock is absolutely new, fresh from the world's best makers of woolens, and

embraces every known weave and fabric.

A Jochmann Suit means the very best material, linings, workmanship and style. These prices will con-

vince you that this is truly a no-profit sale:

LADIES' ALL STRICTLY HAND TAILORED SUITS

REGULAR $75.00 MC AA REGULAR $50.00 AND MA AA
VALUES aOO.UU $60.00 VALUES dOU.UII

MEN'S ALL STRICTLY HAND TAILORED SUITS

REGULAR $45.00 MA AA REGULAR $35.00 AND *AF AA
VALUES OOU.UU $40.00 VALUES OIj.UU

THIS SALE INCLUDES ALL OF OUR NEW SPRING MATERIALS

You can readily understand that at these prices I can only make a certain number of suits, so to further

convince you of my good intentions of waiving all profit, to the first twenty who call at my new store, bringing

this coupon, I will allow an additional reduction of $2.50.

This Coupon is worth $2.50 when applied on the purchase price of any Ladies' or /

| Gentleman's Suit in the entire stock of Jochmann, the Tailor.

REMEMBER THE NEW ADDRESS AND ACT QUICKLY

E. A JOCHMANN
EXCLUSIVE TAILORING 1612 FIRST AV.t CORNER OF STEWART

s

dren. Ralph Michael and n>ere*a
Mary. Hit hod Ralph will aucceed
bis father ax active head of the
(lately corporation!.

A RECORD CROP
1.08 ANGELES, Feb. 8 ?Rail-

mad officials estimated the South-
ern California orar,jce crop at 44,000

cars, within 2,000 of the record.

ger-tipa briekly. See bow quickly
It bring* relief?how speedily the
pain <iißai)|x»ars

And there la nothing like MI'S-
TEROI.E for Sore Throat. Bronchi-
tis*. Tuntvilitl*. Croup. Stiff NVoit,
Asthma. Neuralgia. Headache. Con-
gestion. Pleurisy. Rheumatism.
Lumbago, Pain* and Aches of Back

or Joints. Sprain*,
Sore Muscle*,
Bruises. Chilblains,
Frosted Feet, Colds
of the Chest (It pre-
vents PneuiuonlaK

At your drug-
feint's, in 25c and &fle

jars, and a special lance hospital
»tie for $2.50.

Accept no substitute. If your
druggist cannot supply you, send
25c or 50c to the MfSTEROLK
Company. Cleveland. Ohio,
will mail you a jar. postage prepaid.

.1 T <1. Km*rj'. M I>.. Ro Wnterboro,
M» . aaya: "Muat«ro)« >? much better m
#\»ry than tha mutiird ;«a»t* >fr
the muatftrd planter I *hall now k**)»
It on hand for ready uae at any time

"

Cures Without Drugs
This Modern Method of Electric Treatment Is Curing

Men and Women After Doctors and Drugs Fail.

_

T« people euffer frem

\ ehronlc troubles of any kind,
L\ rheumatism nervous oomplalats.

\ V ,r>9t *,r « n *,h - debility. wMikoN*
\ » S f/yT in tnr form or storaarh. kidney-,
/V /f or liver dleordera we offer a cure

.

'

T1 %t a price nlthln the ranch of til.
PW k I We have no drag* to eell you

\jQr ] The remedy «« offer It electric-
~

j Mr ?that'® nature's medlcfoa

*m impoeelble to rur* any

j * chronic ailment by doping the
| 1 ~ nenei and % Itala with etlmulants

M ? or P0 '"0 "* Tour body neoda mw
| P J ~ lire and strength Our iftectre-

Vita give* thst It help* nature
VtW cure by restoring the enengv and

k ILI a activity of every weak, sluggish
organ of the body

Electrs a actentlflc de-
( «V' saturating the nervaa and
A y\ > unbroken

.
v\\ \ current f,«r hoarsf/> s time while you sleep

?

out the least shock or "T'~asant
sensation Electra Vita build# up

vitality and atrength and gives to ever* weak or Inactive organ the power
to do Its work pro parly as nature Intended When your body hag sufficient
energy to satisfy the demands of nature, meekness snd dlee.ia* cannot ealet

Blertra Vita la different from electric belta faradlc batterlea and other
contrivance® you may have sren or usf*d It make* Ita own power, and la
always charged ready for use It Is curing msn and women every day
after all other methods of treatment fsll

CONSULTATION FREE?CALL TODAY
BOOK FREE

Just pat your nams and address on thla oou poo and mall It to tie

We'll send you full particulars regarding IClectra Vita, together with our
freo M-pagS btnk. which explains

TL. VU. manv things you ought to kww
InC L»ICCu a* V lia V--0. about the dleordera of men and

niCFT. 4. women Thla book t~iia in plain.
... R»ltdta«

simple language. h<»w you aan be
Nevond As Cor Nurtag cured In the privacy of your homt,

no-tile Wn
Without the us. of drug. It tellshow various disorders are brought

riaaes sand me, prepaid, yaur on through neglect, and how they

tree IQ page Illustrated book. *r* easily conquered by elactrlo
treatment It la beautlfullv Ulna
trated with plcturea of welld*val-

Naate oped tnen and women showing lust
how IClectra Vita Is applied Hoo't
fall to get thla book Cut out theAdareea coupoa now Call and esaralna
Ele. tra-Vlta Offlo* hoars. ? a. m.

Town to ? p m.{ Nslarday evenings, f to
?^ .^ mimmMM__M?MS?W

?' *? !?


